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Sdewalk circus ringmaster-founder Nick Weber performing a trick with Dan Rice,

on.· page2 an Amer1can miniature sta llon
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In h r r p rt Avery tate that he wa
call d to the Univer ity and Community
nt ffic to inve tigate a compliant
from an "off-campu ubje t."
''Upon arrhal,' aid very in a report
dated February 3, 1988, "I spoke with
Terry Grenzeb ch, who tated that he had
rec ived a phon call from a Dayton re i
dent con erning a po ible mi repre enta
tion in ol ing Wright tate University."
A ery tate further that thi person
who called (her name was withheld at her

reque t) de cribed a phone conversation
between her elf and a male who identified
him elf a Jamie Brown, a hopper's
Jubilee repre entative.
"Brown tat d that h wa from Wri ht
tale and wa rai ing money by elling
' hopper' Jubilee' book ."
Brown then asked for the woman'
1a terCard number, which she did not
give, and then for her addre , o that he
could bring her a book right away.
The woman then a ked for Brown'
upervi or, horn he told that he wished
to di cu the purcha e with her hu band
fir t, according to A ery' report.

See "Radio,· page 2

Winter '88 ends season of controversy
By PHILIP E. L. GREENE
Associate Editor

•

nywh re."
.
a re ult, numerous compliants have
been made to the radio station and to the
WSU Univer ity and Community Event
office.
h majority of the radio station calls
hav
c rdin to Wil on, been from peo
'llin 10 e bether the operation i

Winter Quarter '88 aw controver y,
allegation and announcement in the
headline . torie ranged from continued
i u from all Quarter to be wrapped up
in Winter, to fre h issues which prang on
the cene.
Wright State was the subject of an in
vestigation by the Ohio Environmental
Protection Agency (OEPA) which lasted
eight weeks, beginning before Winter
Break and ending the first week of this
quarter. The inve .igation temmed from
anonymou allegations that WSU had il

legally buried quantities of insecticides,
herbicides and pesticides at a location near
K-lot. Just as excavation was about to
begin toward the end of Fall Quarter, new
allegation aro e that there were two other
·ite where explo ive and radioactive
wa te had been dump d, a well. Excava
tion wa halted until the contractors had a
chance to re-evaluated their contracts to
include more hazardous materials and
while the OEPA conducted further in
quiries into the matter. In the end, only
about a dozen old cans were found. They
had been crushed and scrubbed according
to OEPA regulations in exi tence at the
See Winter,· page 7
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BEST NEW
AMERICAN PLAY
1985

"HILARIOUS AND HEARTFELT!"
0

"***

A FINE SPRITZ
OF OOs FUN!"
1
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Clar • USA TODAY

'"HAIRSPRAY' IS ATRIUMPH!"
tn T

oma LOS A GELES TIMES

"HAIR-RAISING FUN!"

March 24, 25, 26

Janet Mashn, EW YOA TIMES

"AN AMAZINGLY RICH,
AUDACIOUS COMEDY!

Its a family movie both the Bradys and the Mansons
could adore: affectionate, liberal and deeply subversive."
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a e pring break better than ever
concept of Tag, Bud Glazer
Cha e will u e the newe t
craze in eyewear,
"Glazer . " It con i t of a
headband-mounted com
bination of sungJa e and
quirt gun connected to a
hand-held water tank and
trigger by a length of tub
ing. Team memb r will
wear their Glaz r and att mpt to quirt and hit
target worn b th ir

State .

·c. r

This battle will feature hun
dreds of Spring Breaker in
volved in a squirt-gun
shootout on the beach. The
fir t round of the quirt-out
will occur in Daytona on
March 17; the econd round
will occur in Ft. Lauderdale
on March 18.
In addition to the
"non- on umption' ac
ti itie , the moderation
me age will be reinforc d
by the di tribution of
"Know When to ay
When" and ''Buddy
S, t m" ·le hol-

Bud
don th

t for upcoming s mmer season
ment and te hni i n
bring p rtfolio f
previou " ·ork and
a ompli hment .

hould

l unable to att nd the
roup audition , indi iduaJ
audition can e et up by
ontacting Trump t '
genera l manager, 1argaret
B nami o t (216)
M -5111.
Th

ummer, in addition to
overed by Worker'

ompen ation. The con
tract doe not include hou 
ing but the offi e taff will
a i t ca t member in fin
ding a pla e to tay for the
ummer.

Trumpet in the Land,
written by Pulitzer prize
winning pla right Paul
Green i the true tory of a
group of fora ian mi ionaric , led by the Rev.
David Z i berg r. and their
attempt to e tabli h a
p a eful Indian ttlement
on the Ohio frontier during
the Revoluti nary War.

They founded the fir t et
tlement in choenbrunn,
Ohio, but " ere e entually
caught between the Briti h
and merican force during
the war .
The choenbrunn m
phitheatre, where the drama
i performed, i ju t down
the road from the original
choenbrunn ettfement,
now a re tored village run
by the tate of Ohio and
open or ie" ing.
For more information on
Trumpet in the Land, write
P.O. Box 450, ew
Philadelphia, OH 44663

team up to help fight cancer
had trcmcndou u CC!)S in
th pa 1 from chool ,

Today i the la t day for

daffodil order . The flower
are available a a bouquet
of 10 for 4 or 3 daf odil
in a bud va e for $4.50.
The arr ngement include
greenery and a bow.
Pre-ordered daffodil
may be picked up on
March 17 at the e lo ation :
Beavercreek- St. Luke's
Catholic Church (base
ment), 1440 N. Fairfield
Road from 11 to 3, Yell ow

• pring enior 1t1z n
enter, 227, nia treet
from 10 to 3:30, - airborn
ratemal Order of Police,
19 orth Pleasant ve.
from noon to 5, at the
reen County nit,
225 outh Iii on
uite 2 in

3.
For more information
phone 372-2551 or
426-2284.

bl channel lookmg for people to anchor news program

the m ney. "
Ile er aid that he
hoped that tudents would
be a ble to get a copy of
ea h how that they worked
on. bu th at he had no
" rk d ut the pe ific

anything more impre ive
than being able to go into a
job interview with a
videotap or two and ay
'this i my e. perience: thi
i what l can do,' " aid
Altever .
Judy Delinghaus, the
show's producer, agreed
that the work the student
put into ihe hO\\ would
pay off when the stuaent
wa r ad to go job
hunting.

The format for the how
i imple: a weekly one-half
hour new program, featur
ing the Lop torie ot the
pre iou week, with two co
anchor .
There will be a sport an
chor and various field
reporter .
Altevers said that he
hoped to have an editorial
slot, which he said would
be filled by anyone
in
to express an opinion

eluding faculty, students,
and alumni.
Audition for the po i
tion of anchorper. on and
reporter are till being
held, and anyone wishing to
audition hould top by 111
Millett or cantact Judy Del
inghaus at Cable 4A or call
873-2795 to make an ap
pointment. Students should
al
ri g 15 minute of

t

•

ru

"

lar m infr m
infect d, of
cour e, huge amount of
data can be destroyed.
"There is no limit to the
damage that can be done,"
opine Dan Updegrove of
du om, a con ortium of
campu computer official ,
adding that iru
can in

I
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incident at Dartsmouth
The tudent , Deborah
tone, Frank Reichel and
There a Polenz had wanted
their a ademic record
deared, and admini trator
barred fr m "intimidating
and interfering" with the
Re icw.

The ten ion at Dart
mouth, moreover, aro e
again t a backdrop of
e calating racial ten ion at
a number of campu e
around the nation.
held

l vine, h wcver, rukd
Dartmouth had not vi lated
their ri ht in di iplining
them .

anta
hio

ed in the
and that

the mi si n t t mcnt ot the
uni er ity. \\an will head
the c mmittee which will
make a recommendation to
W
Pre ident Paige
Mulhollan after the evalua
ti n i · c mplete. o date
ha b 1.:n sl!t b; quarter'
end for the pro c to tart.

Vice President for 'tu

wt:r tayl red to the in
dividual college . The i ue
ha b 1.:n tabled by
ademic affairs at least
ne t meeting in the

a
raeli
I

{0

laY

u , • aid cheerleader
hristie rayer.
propo al for man
datory drug-te ting of
Uni er ity of regon
thl te al o would fail
tale and federal con titu
ti n lity t sts, regon' at
torn y general warned in
November.
Attorney General Dave
Frohmayer aid mandatory
drug testing without prior
uspicion of drug use woulc
violate tate and federal
protection against unlawfL
carch and eizurc.
Variou courts al o cur-

rently arc considering the
ca e of athlete from Stan
ford University and the
Univer ity of Colorado,
who claim the drug tests in
vade their privacy.
In February, a federal
judge upheld an Indiana
chool di trict's random
drug te ting of high school
athletes and cheerleaders.
US District Court Judge
Allen Sharp recently re
jected the claims of two
student athlete that the
proposed plan would violate

de111 Affairs announced her
retirement effective in June.
Koch ha erved at W U
f r the la t 21 years in
f!\ era! apacit ie and ha
ccn many change ·. Saying
he has no immediate plan
r r the future, he
continued that she "looks
r n ard to retirement. ..
nother announcement
COl\(crned Vice Pre idcnt or
Stud nt Life, Joanne
Ri achcr. Ri achcr w .,
cl ctcd president of the
hio
liege Per nncl
ssociation (
PA), an
organization of ab ut 400
member throughout the
state. Ri acher ha be n in
P for
ol ed with
·cvcral year , holding
eral positions within that
gr up.
P • purp sc i
to the profe ional develop
ment of . tudent affair

con titutional bans again t
unreasonable earch and
seizure.
In Schaill and Johnson v.

Tippecanoe School Corp.,
Sharp approved the
di trict's plan, saying that
school officials' desire for a
drug-free athletic program
outweighed the privacy
rights of students.
The district's testing pro
posal covers athletes and
cheerleaders, but not the
general 5tudent body.
"Courts previously have
determined that the right of

p r onncl.

The end of the quarter
aw the announcement of
the end of the Expanding
Horizons program a it has
c i tcd ince the uni er ity'
earlie t day . ccording to
the new plan, EH will be
ab orb d by the Uni er ity
Divi i n to handle tran fer
student coming into WSU.
Ac ording to ille Howard,
Vice Pre ident of Academic
ffair , the move \ ill ad
dre. problem · which ha e
c i ted for some time.
While the entire ti t of new
duties i not yet complete,
H ward aid the univer ity
hope to have the move ful
ly implemented by July.
The move will ec an
elimination to the H
c urs s, whi h ek to bet 
ter integral older tud nts
into uni er ity life, but
H ward said that if th
need ari e in the future,
they will be re-instated.

Contributing writer: :
raig /.:.. Cardimon Dave
Clark, Kri tann Harrigan,
har/es N. King and
Matthew Main.

participation in extracur
ricular activities is not con
stitutionally guaranteed as
is the right to an educa
tion," said Tippecanoe
Superintendent Kenneth
Kroger.
The ACLU, which
represented the two
athletes, intend s to appeal
the decision. T he judge's
ruling in this case is con
trary to the law that's out
there," said ACLU attorne: :
Judy Stewart. " We have
very high hopes of getting
it reversed."

B Dbrhfod

Puzzle redacted due to
copyright
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E TERTAI MENT

" called to promote healthy sex
way to act
fanta ie . "

y \ hen a woman in
itiate making lo ·e."

ink ' " et Kink at
inky' . " " ollege ludent
\ ill be encouraged to act
on their eroti imagination
b · dre ing up a their mo t

n e ual

If you have a long term
relation hip at pre ent, Lib
by ugge t trying to breath
new life into it by trying
nc · ·ir um tance , place ,
1tion - anything di ferent
t make
more ex iting.

Libby ha appeared on
"Oprah Winfrey",
"Geraldo", " ally Je ·
Raphael", and
T. V.'
" C\ ·s
ight" for a fifth
time. He i
Ir u nt c 1
umni t tor U
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